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IN EUROPEAN CITIES
NO PRECEDENT FOR THE 

A TTEMPT TO RESCIND A
GOVERNMENT REVERSE

Liberals Adopt Desperate Tadics Sub- QUESTION OF jMIKES FIRST
sequent to Defeat on Home 

Rule Bill

RAVAGES Of DISEASE 
IN RANKS Of

smuioT 
OF FISKttS

1

New Brunswick As 
Great Fruit Grow

ing Country
I t Reported Cholera 

Has Hastened 
Armstice

imOTITIW STATEMENT OF
of oiooo ruir bis ruCrisis in Mother of Parliaments Almost Revolu-

Serious Constitutional 
Royal Divorce Commission 

Report Criticized —Success of Balkan Allies 
Disappointment to Germans - Sequel of In
dian Silver Purchase.

/'
BOOMING PROVINCE

V tionary in Character 
Issue Raised

Wilson Will Convene Congress 
to Consider Tariff Revision 

Immediately on Inaug

uration.

If Dutiable from Canada to 

United States, European 

Protest Will Become 

Void.

PEACE IMMINENT
Convention Between Great 

Britain and United States 

Provides Commission to 

Decide.

A. G. Turney Gives In
teresting Details of Ag
gressive Work on Part 
of Agricultural Depart
ment.

Official Organ of Bul
garians States End of

Changes in Rulings Cannot be ^^.o^Lpertod. =• - ÏS

Made When Season “ -

permitting no news to come from the OpOllS. ^r.
front regarding the •ltu‘t'°n a‘ --------- It arose out of the vote restore the balance of the old.
'“nore'pe^plextog"than ever tonight Washington, D. C., Nov. 15.—Secre J, ' ^-'hp Speaker, In rult“Jj p-yg] QommiSSiOO

Varier report, have drifted In, ^ gtate Knot and Ambas.ador °*eapolnt order need grave vrorde. MOyai VOmilllWUM 
however, among them that Adr an0p^^ exchanged ratlUcattona ot He was “fable to find » Prec.Severn- On DlVOrCO RMOlt.
had fal'en.thMüte Bnljarlan.^had W ^ ^ ^ ld Parll^entar^hleton^or^t^ko ^ r<.port the Ro).„, commlealon

Lrsof the Turkish commander-in-chlet ing for an adjustment between Great that the members could Judge Qn I)lvorce j8 Bjremarkable docu-
th?t° Nazim 1’asha the Turkish gen Britain and the United State, of the h the motion created a new ment proposing Immense change» In
eîâ l.™“ had capitulated, and that North Atlantic fisheries controversy. deetro,lng all aatekua d» ,he ,BW At prejmut. olvoree Is only
,hf Bulgarians either by sea or land. The convention already has been ap been accumulated to PTO- obtainable for adultery, whl*e a

reached the vicinity of Klltos, on proved by the senate. feet theregularlty of the proceeding. rauat llM prove crueltyorde^tlom
,h„ Sea coast, a abort distance * ln substance Is prescribes the houn- llament. .Ill 1» now proposed to grant divorce

a frnni Constantinople. These reports dan waters, and provides a Premier Asquith, ln an eloquent (or lhrer. years’ desertion, cruelty, In
hea.0matm without Pconflrmatlon. slon to pass uron the reasonableness rh lpfl untouched - the constitu aanlty, habitual drunkenoess or tnv
man varue despatch I» published al ot local Canadian and Newfoundland t" wai polnt mentioned, to whkh Bon under commuted death
Wjfc. -tatlne that alx torts along the fisheries regulations. One of the quee- P lnl addressed himself. In gentence. Marrteup may be declare
Or??,!,;Be have been captured after ,lona settled by the Ashor e, treaty " L*^at™r,. 'analysis. Mr. Law de oa y,, lollfiSg ground.: Inaan-

oL Hpst ribftl as heavy eacr'. js that neither Great Britain nor it- tha, the motion created abao ,(y or incipient, ir ^nity at J*1®
what a # *v.e Rxilgariana. colonies may impose regulations ou , quoted John Redmond s 0f marriage, eptte»' ??' or recurrent in-flCîîi °th* renort* previously publish \meriean tlshermen, exercising their ■ (tcred under similar clrcum san|ty if eonc3ftA from e,lb®r ^°*{*

Lrouah tK ^enna Retchspost ot ueaty rights in the territorial waters « and approved by Sir ,racUng partyl^xatence ofspeci-
emanX* from other sources go to cf Newfoundland or Canada unteas lQVey, now the Foreign Be^Aed disease» ^Ume of
triquy that the Bulgarians are having such regulation» are held to be re a. only resource of the 8Uch. condi Uor^oSlnboroanatt
show that the moigana ^ known aa aona6leBby M impartial Irlbuual. W« t» make parliamentary mentBge as^tnaWl^he naarriagw a«' Bt^l^r VSÆcS. £ Kov^mmU KbV“S“he the same

rr°m ,he,6at °f Wlr ’e^n ru-^w SrftTe bl^t **&*££%* the hint, ref-- TiS repovt agrees to the

^“,^0 r zzx'z tr.'iK srvr:;
FzBEM^emTdZ. Kitrrs: rar-Msp

tb:Jrmei01 theMolberorpa sss-jss!• ^‘^1-;.,- 
SSrttrss. tbe 3- 3.;»^

s;SNOW HOLDS wt0"r-SSSSS Tn.rno un Government’s Defeat

iberefore^t ?s useless to run the riak • ||P On Home Rule Bill. ^i','will “ire '‘adw'^d* unmodtAed.
^Z|eKr°fhÆ 5X2% I nRllIU ÜI °;he outstandlng P.^alsvento. - - sitm
?;aK.=Wjî~aî — SJK«Se«s

,0A*SSarent ?rt'ci«”ppe.™ in Ü» Storms Prevent Vessels From ^^“.êîmion. which form the -•••

Navigating—Suspension of
hold, out the olive branch to Turkey » conalderatlon of the bille Ananclal
wuhntïé Balkan ^ Work Liable to Precipitate
cotoqF"p dee^tU0 bu* A Grain Congestion.
varia has abandoned her intention» 
to enter Constantinople being thus ad
vised by Russia and Great Britain.

Although the report that an arm la 
already has been arranged hae 

not been confirmed all Indications 
point In that direction and It may be 
supposed, that tbe terrible conditions 
of famine and destitution prevailing 
among the refugees in the "pl*V'b°^ 
hood of Constantinople which is con
ceded to be a hot bed for the spread 
of cholera may have had something 
to do with Bulgaria’s decision.

From other points at the seat of 
war cornea news of the occupation of 
the Peninsula of Mount Athoe by the 
Greeks and the march of I he 1-reeK 
army from Salonikl to Join ln the Ser- 
vlan attack on Monastlr. This at 
tack, according to a belligerent des
patch began yesterday with an en
counter betwen Turkish and Servian 
cavalry near the city of Monastlr.

A report received at Berlin asserts 
that disorders are occurring at Sal
onikl. Bulgarian and Greek soldiers 
are said to be plundering and mal 
treating the Mohammedan inhabi
tants who are beeelging the foreign 
consulates for protection. The Tur
kish government has issued a batch 
of despatches signed by war corres
pondents of the Paris Temps and 
Journal Des Débats, the Berlin I>okal 
Anrelger and Tageblatt. the Ixmdon 
Daily Mall and other European pa
per» all denying reports of atrocities 
alleged to have been committed by 
the Turkish troop».

WANTS TO FULFIL
PLEDGES AT ONCE.

DISCUSSION OF
THE SITUATION.

Taft Talks Matter Over With] President-elect Declines to

Make Complete An- 

- nouncement.

•'Interest in the fruit growing pos
sibilities of the province is Increasing 
rapidly,” said A. G. Turney, provincial 
horticulturist, who was in the city 
yesterday. "Arrangements are being

Ne. York. N. Y.. Nov. governor made for "ft

Woodrow Wilson announced tonight oM orchards. Orders for trees recelv- 
th-.t "immediately after his Inaugura- ed by the Fruit Growers’ Association 
tlon as president ot the United State. ou?fl,s andlhe
he would call an extraordinary se ^ spraying material used during 
sion of congress to convene not later Bhow<lll‘ an increase of 1,000 per cent, 
than April 15 for the purpose of re- over 1910.

the tariff The president-elect "The Province of New Brunswick 
the tariff, me pr ^ beginning to attract attention on

account of its fruit lands, as is shown 
bv the visits during the summer and 
fall of a number of prominent Englien 
capitalists, fruit growers from British 
Columbia, and representatives of lead
ing apple «buyers of the Old Country, 
and we may look forward with confi
dence to the rapid creation and en
largement of our fruit industry.

"The provincial department 
considers that the time is ripe for the 
holding of short courses In fruit grow- 
tng of two, three or four days, in vari
ous sections, and are planning to hold 
a number of these courses this win-
"•'Thirty boxes of apples 
lv sent to the N. B. office in I-xmdon 
for advertising, and display purposes, 
and Mr. Bowder has reported that they 
arrived in splendid condition, and 

then available

Officials Without Reach

ing Decision.
London, Nov.

Washington, Nov. t5.-Proeecutlon 
before the customs court of the Inter 
national Issue as to the right of Bu- 
rope to send wood pulp and paper in- 
to the United States free of duty be
cause that privilege is accorded to 
Canada, mav bo suspended pending 
the determination of a case now be
fore the board of general appraisers 
which involves the validity of the 
only operative clause of the Canadian 
reciprocity agreement under whicn 
free wood pulp and paper come in.

nations claim the right of 
under the "most favored 

of their treaties with

t

will sail for Bermuda at 2 o'clock to- 
aftemoon <for a vacation, and 

will return on Dec. 16th.
To set at rest in the meantime spec

ulation as to what he would do with 
regard to tariff revision, he issued the 
following statement: „ .

"I shall call congress together m 
extraordinary session not later than 
April 15th. I shall do this not only be
cause I think that the pledges of the 
party ought to be redeemed as prompt
ly as possible, but also because I 
know it to be ln the interest* of bus
iness that all uncertainty as to what 
the particular items of tariff revision 
are to be ahoxJld’be removed »s soon
a*Beyond this brief announcement the 
governor said he had nothing, further 
to say.

morrow
had

European 
free entry 
nation" clause
this country. , . _

The situation was discussed at a 
long conference today by President 
Taft, Secretary MacVeagh and As
sistant Secretary Curtis, of the T re a s- 

Attorney Generalury Department; . .. .
Wickersham and Chandler Anderson, 
councillor of the state Department. 
No definite conclusion was reached.

It is said to be entirely likely, how- 
that the government will press 

to a speedy conclusion by the board 
of appraisers and ultimately by the 
customs court a case instituted by 
the Cliff Paper Company on a ship
ment of wood pulp brought in by 
that company from Canada. This com
pany appealed from the decision of 
the collector admitting it free of duty 
and claimed It was dutiable. It was 
contended that as Canada did not rati
fy the reciprocity agreement as a 
whole, the second section, admitting 
wood pulp and paper free, should 

have been enforced by the 
department, as it was the 

that the agreement

II were superior to those 
for display purposes at the Dominion 
office. There are 350 boxes of apples 
which have been selected for exhlbi- 

Contlnued on page 2.REVISION OF 
THF BE HOT STRIKE 01

Will
t

i
intent of congress 
Should become operative as a whole 
or not at all. ,_..

If the customs court should decide 
that the second section is invalid that 
would deprive Canada of the right of 
free entry and the pending European 
cases would be left with no ground 
to support them.

IH HILTBill Will Come Up for Early 

Consideration—The Princi

pal Features are Now De

cided Upon.

Vote of Miners Shows Great 

Preponderance in Favor of 

Cessation of Work — Some 

Have Quit.
are*? GEYSERS 01

CllA Unionist amendment, described by , |Hrn ,rom a high authority that fllTtf O TH f T TP ̂ Ottawa” No* 15.—The bill provld
the postmaster general as kaoclting fhe r(,8Ult o( thc war has greatly dis- PITy L I 11L L I V inï (or ,h« revision of the Bank Act
the bottom out of the bill, was adopt- appointed and alarmed German mil- lllf h I ||r f I d win nrobablv be one of tbe first in .
ed by 228 to iO«. nearly two-tblrda ol exJ>srt8 the Turkish army bat- Ul I I U I I lia — • U the Mat of government legislation to, Toronto, Nov. 15.—The vote ^ the
the House voting. The government was been trained In Germait method*. before parliament. It Is under-, miners of Porcupine camp, after an
for the moment atunned. since escape G,.rman strategy has broken --------- et0O(1 ,hat the bill Is pretty well In ; ui|.day poll, was found to be so larg<ç
from the impasse seemed Impossible. dow0 the forts proved IneBective. .... ■ 1,and that its principal features |y t„ favor of a general strike

orders prohibit the reel»- armament Inferior. This Bursting Of Montreal Main At- b determined upon. "bat ,hr»ughout the camp, the men are al-
slon of a vote Of tbe House or the re UD,a«y doubts as to Germany s Du,al"« , ?he.e features are continues to be a. ,eady railed out and in a day or two
Introduction ot » dedeatod proposal. rea, enectlveneaa in war. tended by SceniC Water Ef- a?,b]ect of much speculation in Pollti , there will ,bu X e«ent b^
There thus seemed only three alter jinnee on the other hand Is uplift J financial circles. performed in the pamp except
natives—the resignation of the go#- pv the triumph of French methods , , r|nxju Htnnnpd in Until the bill comes down there. prospectors and claim holders noteminent the abandonment of the bill, weapons ln the hands of the al- ffiCtS FlOW olOPP authoritative information connected with organized companies
o? tis re-committal with a complete ,s COUrse the personal «... Uin.Hoc ^rJhcomlng There appear,, how ’ The strike comes aa a severe blow
recasting of the Ananclal proposals. tlon 0f the man behind the gun. Thirty-fIVe Minutes. f to be considerable likelihood , to the camp, just when ft has shout

The two cabinet councils held re h temper French pride and ____ faff’the bill will contain a provision, recovered from the fire of 1811. The
iccted the Idea of reigning, although “eutonic misgivings, but my --------- Emitting the chartered banks to tn , Holltnger mine had announced a dirt-
It is understood that UoytUGeorge in[ormant declares that the above Monlreal. Nov. 15.—6t. Antoine. ^Faat, their note circulation against dead of tbreP. hPrflFF,d1’ d' Leiara- 
Strongly favored that couree. -^e gov. coualde„Uon» are having a paclficat- Cathe(tral. Inspector and Bt. James 8ts , „ „ also expected <bat eomc veeks and °«'^r al ^ d T^ orl.
ernment seeks escape in a motion to influence at Berlin. , (.hahoillez Squares gave this " ldllionai safeguards will be thrown | Uons were p'5ke datcs^bat k aeveisl
rescind Monday’, vote notwlthstand- » afternoon a combined water land- ““ut the otganVtatlon ot banks In. gin of the etrllre dates !>««« «^
mg anything in B,*,'dl"f.,."a^ ord„. Remarkable Sequel scape which Included gey*»", rapids. t|lelr earlier stages. he’ P^nauntm Jup”er Pearl take. Me
is equivalent to the mill ar> Cilup,r Purchase. regular streams and a lake. A three A ayBtem of external audit may b and llluond had an-

^The°governmenUs proposal rajssa^a Th<_ purcha8e 0, b> the India ^urblcvv"’»!!' on" S^Antomeltreel, JS'^ivaT s“,"e "the"^.! 4vl.lo.i i nounced “ *!^,ôn.'o*f

;r.rd^.c.re"^v« ^ssss^s. sss^srs* coh4p.flnTdoefscr,sufn :k: °r ,he **•- -.................. —— Thc wu taken up
^Hr“b;uarhtabaVn.ra^pa'

1834, on the appointment of a com- W ( a partner in the firm,;the „me.
mlttee. The Unloulate VoInt out that " buteh “ b ,tlon la raised whether he wb„, the main blew up. a regular
the result of the "—Jb,. should not be compelled to resign his. ce.vniT spurted up many feet In the
al will be to nulliry votes of, parfis »b » ^vlng contracted with the > sir. It subsided only when the pave- p.pii-r 1111 I mil linDC 
ment and destroy represents 1 e ^,vanimcnt An act prescribes that ,n(.„t was pushed up for a big area. by L U jw] I I ll||j R/ Ullt
Btltnllona. relieved at1 mures, which was. adopted a few thc force of the water, and many auh- LIDll I IIIILLIUI1 Ilium.

Many Liberals, though relieved at co . b Mr G|hbs, now Lord I tldlary geysers sprung up to a height liiiiriT nil I
the governments e,caPe: d“”Lbtnlh,! Aldenhim, and his brother of two feet, with a thickness of a toot Q| Qlin P (If UiiiflT (|Nwisdom of the cour,*®, m F Monday’s lit Is Interesting to note that the Along the car track an opening 20 feet HIJSHH JJ JJf fl D LA I UH

SS^lS’SSv.4mentmfrem sitting, tbe^u and the now stopped .nj^nutes. JHIS SEASON

R vote’'recorded '"2"“". lon^td^^ÏÏemartUmne^ha, CoTltraCt fût 
the home rule MB. excepton occa on logo amounting to twenty- VU/ltlUVl J VI
.ion. When the sm llotlne »•» "«*■ !îc" uotiaand dollars for having vot 
They urge that Llberel •b,t*"tl°n* ^ ®hlle dMuallfied. hut there is no
prevlfiona 'o°f £4?nt -nt; gaeetie-

n»TVï^.mre^a,‘,râ« continue en p^

Ireland separate mutoms. WANT CASE SET BACK.
A» to the nltlmete effect of the do- Nov. 15.—The provinces will! ~ ~

feat, opinions vary. The Dnlonl.ta In- Ottawa . colirt 0B Nov. 26,l Special to The Standard.
,1st that the event will wreck the bill move In j; companies Care comes up Ottawa, Nov. IS— A contract baa 
and weaken the authority of the gov- *beJ ab „l °0 have the case set beck been awarded to Frank L. Boone. St.

sïïîXS rr. rsH' :w-k
^,;„,V,rN.,”9..mt1™ue'nddt nXetood that the postponement will John. The contract 1. priced at 8.85.- 

clai»a that the government's prestige be grantea i

ry.

Montreal, Nov. 15—The snowstorm 
which has raged throughout Quebec 
province for the past twenty four 
hours has effectually tied up raviva 
lion on the St. Lawrence. The Allan 
liner Pretorlan, which was due here 
Wednesday has not arrived, belns; 
compelléd to anchor near Three Riv-
61 ït was decided not to start the Allan 
liner Tunisian this morning owing ta 
the storm. The suspension of work 
in the harbor comes at a bad time, 
as the lake steamers are pouring in 
large 'cargoes of grain, which, it not 
quickly handled will cause a big con
gestion.

lice Standingr

\

:

TWO QfERGWME BY 
FUMES OF CIS IT 

OUST FUMES

t...»» r,rL..'K=â“'5They failed to agree 
he strike

HdiallnE with the question of returns by tlte union ar,dde?ir.eCnsiflly of directors .«. apporn^

and officers of banks. ”w|d
Then men at the McEnany 

terdav and their places were 
men from Cobalt. Other owners are 
preparing to import men. About 1,000 
miners are out.

vote tol-

qult yea- 
filled by

Corpses Were Blackened and 

Almost Unrecognizable — 

Medical Aid Arrived Too 

Late to Save Them.

TWELVE BURIED 
IN BENT IN 

HORN SILVER MINE
I

INCOBPOBflION OF
LOCAL BREWERY NOOSE S&SSlot

blast furnaces of the Lake Superior 
Corporation shortly after one o clock. 
The men were engaged in making re 
pairs to the gas mains when the gas 
overcame them.

Medical aid was at once summon
ed but death hod been almost Immed
iate. The corpses were blackened and 
almost unrecognizable. Both 
married men. Coroner McCualg will 
open an Inquest tonight-

Winnipeg, Nov. 15.--L’p and in- 
eluding yesterday. ,thpre.„b?«°000 b ”- ' 
marketed since SeP^h

last year. For the some period there
were1 marketed 13.061,000 bushels of ^ ^ r|(y

0tThcdumber of cars loadc^ t ^fùdfng^Tw”8' 'yretng women, are
elevators “ J X2.S70 last . burled In the vast workings of the old
year was 28,0.3 as again .liver mine at Frisco, Bet

Marine Wharf 
At this Port

shels of wheat as

Utah., Nov. 15.— 
of them visitors

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Nov. 15.—Letters patent 

have been Issued to Ready’s Brewers.
«t^ïtirofToSA8^
corporators are Jhmee nod Mare*"1 
Heady and J. L. O’Brien, of Falrvllle 
and H. O. EU1» and 1. W. & Rose, of 
BL John.

j ig uncertain.as axalnst 6.482 ior 
period last year.
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